Most Holy Trinity Faith Formation
44 Meadow Way, East Hampton, NY 11937
(631) 324-0134 Ext. 730, 731
lfaulkenberry@mht-eh.org
dgrogan@mht-eh.org

April 26, 2022
Dear Parents,
Each spring/summer we begin to look forward with hope. We also look forward to inviting your
family back to next year’s Faith Formation program in person.
Many preparations go into planning a year of faith formation; we need to encourage our catechists
to return; we need to prepare the curriculum and order books; and we need to be certain that
there is enough space to accommodate the students. Therefore, we ask you to please register your
child or children for the 2022-2023 school year by mailing or dropping off to the Faith Formation
office the enclosed registration form. Please consider that certain classes fill up fast and we urge
you to register as soon as possible.
All classes are held on Sunday and in order for this to work there will be two sessions, either A or B.
Please let us know by circling A or B on top of your registration form which session you would like
your child to be in.
Tuition payment will be as follows for the new school year: $100 (for the first child); $50 (each
additional child). Tuition is due at registration. There is an additional fee for students receiving First
Communion or Confirmation of $75.
New Registrations: Please provide the office with a copy of your child’s baptismal certificate at the
time of registration; unless, your child was baptized at Most Holy Trinity.
We thank you for your support and cooperation; we thank you for letting us assist you in the faith
formation of your children; and we ask that you consider new and active ways of participating in the
development of your child’s faith.
Sincerely yours,

Deacon Larry Faulkenberry
Director of Faith Formation

